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CENTRAL BOARD MINUTES u ^
April 26, 1949
rnit'SThe meeting was called to order by* the president, and the minutes 
of the previous meeting read and approved.
Freeman moved that the proposed amendment to Article VII, section 6, 
be submitted to the student body as validated by Central Board 
as follows:
The sentences "The names of the candidates shall be kept secret 
until the closing filing date. The student auditor shall publish 
in the Kalinin the names of such candidates not later than April 
17th." shall be omitted and the following sentence inserted:
The names of candidates snail not be released through any 
official source until the student auditor releases them for 
publication in the Kalmin not later than April 12th following 
their validation by Central Board.
Skallenberger seconded the motion, and the motion passed.
Freeman moved that the proposal to delete the present Section 5 of 
Article VII and substitute therefore the following:
All candidates for class offices and representatives to Central 
Board shall be a member of the class they expect to represent, 
according to credits, for at least two quarters of the regular 
academic year for which they seek election, 
shall be submitted to the students at the General election. 
Shallenberger seconded the motion, and the motion passed.
Fox moved that Article V section 5D be amended to read as follows: 
Candidates must be members of the class they represent according 
to credits, at least two quarters of the year for which they 
seek election.
This amendment is to be submitted to students at the General election 
Shallenberger se-onded the motion, and the motion passed.
Freeman moved that Article VII section 7 include the following:
In the event that any candidate in the Primary receives a clear 
majority he shall not be required to run in the General election. 
Fox seconded the motion, and the motion did not pass.
Freeman moved that; the proposed amendment to Article VII section 7 
be submitted to the student body at the General election. The 
amendment reads as follows:
The two who receive the highest number of votes inthe primary and 
are eligible and consent to be candidates shall be nominated and 
voted on in the final election even though one candidate has 
received a clear majority in the Primary.
Fox seconded the motion, and the motion passed.
I w m
scorrtaoa appointed the following people %o be on the coonnnitar 
Qoaaart eowaitte©:
Laura Bar git 
Llajrd trmil&m
Shalleftbereer moeei that mpmle i  po lling  booths b© open to 
veteran ataftente a t  the asmssaiaiity cen ter, fo x  seconded the 
motion§ and the motion passed*
The meeting vae adjourn-'d«
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